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IMPROVEMENT STRATEGIES MODEL: 

GOVERNANCE & LEADERSHIP: 
PRIMARY HEALTH CARE 
POLICIES  

PHCPI is a partnership dedicated to transforming the global state of primary health care, beginning with 

better measurement. While the content in this document represents the position of the partnership a whole, 

it does not necessarily reflect the official policy or position of any partner organization. 
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PRIMARY HEALTH CARE POLICIES 

Primary health care (PHC) policies are decisions and plans that are undertaken by governments with input 

from other stakeholders to achieve specific health care goals. PHC policies promote, support, and establish 

system orientation, financing, inputs, and service delivery mechanisms to ensure quality and improve and 

develop PHC functions and outcomes. PHC policies and leadership are intertwined; without leadership, both 

within and outside the government, to promote and establish the policies and goals of the health system, 

successful establishment or reform of PHC system policies are unlikely. Leadership in PHC involves inclusion of 

a wide array of actors including planners, providers, users, and communities, working to create a sturdy 

system with effective stewardship and accountability at multiple levels [1]. 

Health in all policies is an important strategy for embedding strong PHC policy in government. The WHO’s 

health in all policies (HiAP) framework for country action calls on ministries of health to engage with other 

sectors of government “through leadership, partnership, advocacy and mediation” in order to achieve health 

outcomes that are rooted in an understanding that health is determined by many contributing factors beyond 

those solely under the health system purview [2].  

A great deal is known about how to improve health outcomes, and many technological tools are available to 

further these efforts. Increasingly, the challenge for primary health care systems is not in determining what 

needs to be done to improve population health but rather in garnering political will and uniting states and 

stakeholders to work together to prioritize health and health care goals [3]. 

WHAT IT IS: WHAT ARE PRIMARY HEALTH CARE POLICIES AND WHY ARE 
THEY IMPORTANT? 

Ensure mechanisms for a participatory process (WHO) and legal framework are built into the policy reform 

process [2].  

• Health and health equity are values in their own right and policy reform processes should reflect 

principles of legitimacy, transparency, accountability, access to information, and collaboration in 

order to respect these values [2]. 

Create a culture of shared accountability and engage (WHO) service providers and the population in the 

decision-making process [4,5]. Good policy engages a very broad group of stakeholders including the 

workforce, district level managers, and others who will have to operate under it. This involves: 

• Ensuring that any member of an affected program team can identify quality improvement initiatives 

through direct communication with leadership, and shares in responsibility of identified improvement 

initiatives [6]. 

• Legitimizing the roles of community networks to facilitate local health system accountability to users 

and communities through effective participation, prioritizing transparency and equity [5]. 

Make PHC a priority (national policy document) of the National Strategic Plan (WHO) and ensure the PHC 

quality policy (WHO) is linked to the strategic vision of the National Health Plan [4,5,7].  

Making PHC a priority does not require a standalone policy. Policies designed around PHC put PHC at the core 

of a country’s health strategy. They emphasize the five key functions of primary health care: first point of 

contact, continuity, comprehensiveness, coordination, and patient-centered care [8]. They integrate primary 

care with other service delivery structures and other policy aims and objectives, and emphasize the individual 

and community at the center of policy and implementation [9].  

http://www.who.int/iris/handle/10665/251458
http://www.who.int/iris/handle/10665/251458
http://www.searo.who.int/entity/healthpromotion/Helsinki-Statement/en/
https://www.ncbi.nlm.nih.gov/pmc/articles/PMC3925805/pdf/GHA-7-23507.pdf
https://www.who.int/cardiovascular_diseases/140120HPRHiAPFramework.pdf
https://www.who.int/healthsystems/publications/nhpsp-handbook/en/
https://www.who.int/docs/default-source/primary-health-care-conference/operational-framework.pdf?sfvrsn=6e73ae2a_2
https://www.globalfinancingfacility.org/sites/gff_new/files/Ethiopia-health-system-transformation-plan.pdf
https://www.who.int/healthsystems/publications/nhpsp-handbook/en/
https://www.who.int/docs/default-source/primary-health-care-conference/operational-framework.pdf?sfvrsn=6e73ae2a_2
https://www.who.int/docs/default-source/primary-health-care-conference/operational-framework.pdf?sfvrsn=6e73ae2a_2
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• A National Health Plan (national policy document) is a dynamic medium-term national strategic plan 

that looks 3-7 years into the future and guides overall strategic reforms in a country [4,10]. 

• A National Strategic Plan (national policy document) links with operational planning to provide the 

roadmap (national policy document) for how the health plan will be carried out [11-13]. 

• National health policy should include explicit statements (WHO) regarding [14]:  

o necessary framework for policies, laws, and regulations concerning quality; 

o equity, affordability, sustainability, and efficiency;  

o factors (medical, technical, or organizational) that influence quality of care; 

o active involvement of consumers in developing indicators and standards for quality assurance 

in health care; 

o appropriate incentives for participation in quality improvement;  

o requirement of quality improvement systems as a condition for funding contracts with 

practitioners, hospitals, and health care organizations. 

 

Designate PHC institutional structures (national policy document) including a national body to coordinate, 

monitor, integrate, and implement national PHC policy and policy frameworks that enable a balance of local 

autonomy and central direction in particular areas of decision-making [13].  

• For example, the Joint Consultative Forum is the highest governance body in Ethiopia charged with 

overseeing and facilitating the implementation of the country’s Health Sector Transformation Plan. 

Its membership includes the MOH, other relevant government bodies, development partners, NGOs, 

and others [13]. 

• Further, it is important to ensure the national coordinating body has adequate authority, budget, and 

staff to successfully conduct its mandate [9]. 

Use operational planning (WHO) to develop a detailed framework for action based on strategic vision, defining 

key tasks, assigning responsibilities, identifying milestones, and considering practical aspects of 

implementation [4,11]. 

Define clear structure, roles, and responsibilities (WHO) within policies for key individuals and organizations 

charged with overseeing specific elements of strategy implementation [11]. Build in joint review of the 

progress towards PHC-related objectives with a broad range of stakeholders [9]. 

• This can help ensure the capacity of individuals and groups are fully utilized and can help identify 

where responsibilities can be shared more broadly across the health sector [11]. 

• The joint review process should include assessments of situational analysis and programming; 

process, costs, and financing; implementation and management arrangements; and results, 

monitoring, and review mechanisms. With inclusive participation, this process can help improve the 

quality of and confidence in strategies, and improve coordination [9]. 

WHAT ARE SOME KEY PATHWAYS TO DEVELOPING POLICIES AND ENSURE 
QUALITY AND IMPROVE PHC FUNCTIONS AND OUTCOMES? 

Ground PHC policy in data and facility-based evidence (Health Finance & Governance Project, WHO), with PHC 

stakeholders as partners and a feedback process to make sure data inform steps for improvement [7,11]. 

http://www.euhf.vn/upload/Strategic%20documents/82.%20MOH%205-year%20plan%20(Eng).pdf
http://www.mohfw.gov.bd/index.php?option=com_docman&task=doc_download&gid=10168&lang=en
https://www.globalfinancingfacility.org/sites/gff_new/files/Ethiopia-health-system-transformation-plan.pdf
https://www.globalfinancingfacility.org/sites/gff_new/files/Ethiopia-health-system-transformation-plan.pdf
https://www.who.int/hrh/documents/en/quality_accreditation.pdf
https://www.globalfinancingfacility.org/sites/gff_new/files/Ethiopia-health-system-transformation-plan.pdf
https://www.globalfinancingfacility.org/sites/gff_new/files/Ethiopia-health-system-transformation-plan.pdf
https://www.globalfinancingfacility.org/sites/gff_new/files/Ethiopia-health-system-transformation-plan.pdf
https://www.who.int/servicedeliverysafety/areas/qhc/nqps_handbook/en/
https://www.who.int/healthsystems/publications/nhpsp-handbook/en/
https://www.who.int/servicedeliverysafety/areas/qhc/nqps_handbook/en/
https://improvingphc.org/sites/default/files/PHC-Progression%20Model%202019-04-04_FINAL.pdf
https://pdfs.semanticscholar.org/9380/35679705e03f91b2397e07cec89622719378.pdf
https://www.who.int/servicedeliverysafety/areas/qhc/nqps_handbook/en/
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• Effective national health strategy relies on data to inform selection of priorities, clarify governance 

and structures, to develop interventions and define a service package, and to craft a practical 

framework for monitoring and evaluation [11]. 

Ensure policies around PHC include the fundamentals: that a service package is defined, that mechanisms for 

financing PHC are identified, and that a system for monitoring and evaluation is established [9]. 

Strengthen policy implementation (WHO) to address health inequity with legislation and funding, clear health 

equity goals (national policy document) to guide implementation, and a learning approach to implementation, 

monitoring, and evaluation [2]. Some steps to achieving this include: 

• Developing legislation and funding for policies including the right to health [2];  

• Establishing clear health equity goals that will guide implementation and enable equity-based 

evaluation [2]; and  

• Monitoring and evaluating the experiences of implementation and use those lessons to inform future 

iterations of policy and programming [4]. 

Create demand from the bottom-up (Health Finance & Governance Project) to ensure a unified vision and 

priority for high-quality PHC as a public right in the face of changes in political leadership [7].  

• Educating and engaging communities to understand high quality care as a right, and working with 

facilities to ask for the support and resources they need to provide that quality care, can help 

provide the demand and prioritization of quality care at the national level that is needed to make it a 

sustained priority [7]. 

Aim for health in all policies (HiAP) where appropriate (WHO), to increase accountability of policymakers for 

health impacts at all levels [2]. 

• Steps to implementing HiAP [2]: 

1. Establish the need and priorities for HiAP  

2. Frame planned action  

3. Identify supportive structures and processes  

4. Facilitate assessment and engagement  

5. Ensure monitoring, evaluation, and reporting  

6. Build capacity  

WHAT ARE SOME CHALLENGES TO DEVELOPING AND IMPLEMENTING EFFECTIVE 
PHC POLICIES? 

 

Gaps between written policy and implementation capacity (peer-reviewed article), due to politics, public trust and 
perception, competing economic incentives, corruption, and other potential realities [15]. 

• For example, Thailand’s experience (peer-reviewed article) of a politically-motivated policy that attempted to rapidly 
scale up a health screening program without ensuring that it could be effectively implemented, leading to an 
unsuccessful program outcome [16]. 

• It can be a delicate balance to take advantage of a national political window of opportunity for policy development 
while also ensuring time for the planning and preparation needed to support implementation [15]. Being aware and 
proactively planning for such windows can help facilitate successful implementation. 

 

https://www.who.int/cardiovascular_diseases/140120HPRHiAPFramework.pdf
https://www.globalfinancingfacility.org/sites/gff_new/files/Ethiopia-health-system-transformation-plan.pdf
https://www.globalfinancingfacility.org/sites/gff_new/files/Ethiopia-health-system-transformation-plan.pdf
https://pdfs.semanticscholar.org/9380/35679705e03f91b2397e07cec89622719378.pdf
https://www.who.int/cardiovascular_diseases/140120HPRHiAPFramework.pdf
https://www.who.int/cardiovascular_diseases/140120HPRHiAPFramework.pdf
https://www.ncbi.nlm.nih.gov/pmc/articles/PMC2895744/pdf/1472-6963-10-S1-I1.pdf
https://www.ncbi.nlm.nih.gov/pmc/articles/PMC2895749/
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Quality data for decision-making (Health Finance & Governance Project) is often lacking, but it is important for ensuring 
politicians and policy makers to have access to data that can facilitate strategic decisions for improving service quality [7]. 

• It is generally known that evidence is critical for informed policy development and prioritization, yet progress towards 
efficient data collection and utilization has been slow. According to Tarantino and colleagues [7], “in the majority of the 
countries, monitoring and evaluation of quality is conducted by ministries of health or by quality assurance units or 
programs. However, quality monitoring data are rarely published or made widely available…we found evidence of data 
being used to inform quality improvement in only five countries.” 

• Approaches to strengthening data quality and access by decision makers include developing data training for people at 
every level in the system, creating special teams to focus on collecting and validating data within different levels of the 
health care system, simplifying the data required to be collected, and supporting efforts to collect and track data in real 
time [7]. 

Generating political priority (peer-reviewed article) and sustained support (Health Finance & Governance Project), including 
connecting national plans to global agendas [5,7,17]. These are critical components to developing sustainable and 
supported PHC policies, but can be hampered by lack of understanding or appreciation for quality care, inadequate 
advocacy, and insufficient data among other things [7]. 

• Some solutions that planners and implementers in an array of LMICs have had successes with include using data, 
including dashboards and infographics, for lobbying; prioritizing quality in national health strategies to help streamline 
political support; using global statements, resolutions, and commitments to garner national and local political will; and 
encouraging benchmarking and peer-to-peer accountability within regions to facilitate competition for improved 
quality [7].  

• Successful policy reform involves advocacy from political leaders who think an issue is worthy of sustained attention 
[17]. Use of data to illustrate the need for reform, and finding the right people help drive policy change, can help 
establish a policy environment more receptive to change. 

 
Unforeseen challenges (WHO) that require amendments to the policies. These can be mitigated by building in additional vetting 
and consultation during the policy development process, through tools like formal process evaluation and committees for 
strategy oversight. It is important to plan for how to monitor and troubleshoot early challenges during the policy implementation 
process, and ensure processes for feedback to overseeing individuals and agencies responsible for correction [11]. 
 

 

 

 

https://pdfs.semanticscholar.org/9380/35679705e03f91b2397e07cec89622719378.pdf
https://ajph.aphapublications.org/doi/10.2105/AJPH.2006.095455
https://pdfs.semanticscholar.org/9380/35679705e03f91b2397e07cec89622719378.pdf
https://www.who.int/servicedeliverysafety/areas/qhc/nqps_handbook/en/
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WHAT OTHERS HAVE DONE: WHAT HAS BEEN DONE ELSEWHERE TO 
IMPROVE PRIMARY HEALTH CARE POLICIES 

INDONESIA: POLICY EXPERIMENTATION AND STRONG LEGAL AND REGULATORY 
FRAMEWORK 

Indonesia is a country that has historically experienced high levels of geographic inequality in terms of levels 

of poverty, in health care access, and in household burden of health care expenses [18-20]. For much of the 

late 20th century, the country’s large population was ruled by a strong central government, which often did 

not prioritize the needs or conditions of its far-flung citizens [18]. The country underwent decentralization 

starting in 2001, which allowed for greater policy experimentation at local levels. This created opportunities 

for communities to try to improve access to primary health care services, and locally elected leaders began to 

link promises for expanded health care coverage to election campaigns [18]. Over time, successful policies 

developed at the local level were adopted nationally [18], while the national government also began 

expanding single-payer health coverage. Initially only civil servants, the police, and the military were covered 

by national health care, which progressively expanded to include the country’s poorest citizens, and then to 

bring in coverage for pregnant women [19,21]. This incremental progress allowed the government to gradually 

develop and implement laws and regulations, and respond to challenges as they arose, particularly in trying to 

integrate its many programs into one place [19,20].  

In Indonesia, successful health system reforms have been underpinned by a strong legal and regulatory 

framework [22]. The country’s single-payer national health insurance scheme was put into place over two 

decades. When it takes full effect in 2019 it is likely to become the biggest single payer system in the world 

[20,23]. The country has faced challenges to the health reform agenda. Worker shortages in parts of the 

country, poor quality of care, inequitable access, and high maternal mortality rates are all major hurdles [24]. 

The health reform process, combined with decentralized service delivery, has created communication and 

management challenges across the health system, which potentially limited efforts to strengthen the quality 

of health care [22]. However, planners and implementers took steps to anticipate these challenges. A former 

Health Minister, who helped to lead the reform process, wrote that “we tried hard to create the best system 

possible…but we also knew that we would need to make adjustments as we implemented” [19]. Critical 

elements to creating the framework for successful reform included strong political commitment and buy-in 

from partners inside and outside of health sectors, including the national planning board, Parliament, and 

ministries of finance and home affairs [25]. Additionally, comprehensive analysis of the national health system 

– in terms of both coverage and quality –  along with multiparty participation in developing and implementing 

the plans that included national and local-level authorities and input from provider associations; and 

systematic, continuous monitoring and evaluation that included technical and administrative perspectives and 

patient satisfaction measures helped ensure successful reform [19]. 

PERU: POLICIES THAT GO BEYOND POLITICS 

Peru has achieved major increases in health coverage in recent decades, especially for the poor [26]. Health 

sector reform began in the 1990s, and health service coverage rose above 80% of the population by 2014 [27]. 

Along the way, successful steps toward scaling up were supported by broad political consensus. Health reform 

measures were introduced by the country’s ruling political party in 1998 but eventually gained the cross-party 

approval of a Universal Health Insurance scheme [28]. This bipartisan support was particularly important in a 

decentralizing health system where the national government sets overall policies and frameworks, to be carried out by 

local and regional authorities [29]. Peru’s progress towards universal health coverage was initially based on pilot 

schemes, which it scaled up over time, eventually expanding health legislation to include full population 

coverage [28]. In the early 2000s efforts were made to promote policy dialogue and consensus around health 

http://www.nationalplanningcycles.org/sites/default/files/planning_cycle_repository/indonesia/restra_2015_translated_1.pdf
https://www.hfgproject.org/where-we-work/asia/indonesia/
https://www.tandfonline.com/doi/full/10.1080/23288604.2015.1020642
https://www.tandfonline.com/doi/full/10.1080/23288604.2015.1020642
https://apps.who.int/iris/bitstream/handle/10665/254716/9789290225164-eng.pdf
https://apps.who.int/iris/bitstream/handle/10665/254716/9789290225164-eng.pdf
https://www.who.int/alliance-hpsr/projects/alliancehpsr_peruabridgedprimasys.pdf?ua=1
https://www.who.int/alliance-hpsr/projects/alliancehpsr_peruabridgedprimasys.pdf?ua=1
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sector reform, helping to strengthen the foundation for this progress. These were followed by efforts to 

strengthen capacity and governance capabilities of the Peruvian Ministry of Health as well as within regional and local 

entities [27]. 

Peru’s progress towards comprehensive health care began seriously in the late 1990s. In 1999 specific 

categories of workers were guaranteed health coverage. This was expanded in 2002 to include informal sector 

workers and the poor. Over the next few years, public health services provision began to be regionalized, 

moving management of public health centers, supervision and control of production, and organization of levels 

of care from the central to regional governments [30]. In 2007, a semi-contributory regime was introduced, in 

which public funds were combined with private contributions [31]. Finally, in 2009, legislation instituting 

universal health insurance was passed [32] and in 2010 the Universal Health Insurance Law was created as a 

regulatory framework to achieve universal health coverage by integrating the two main social insurance funds 

that had been established in prior years [26]. Following this, in 2012 the president requested health reform 

guidelines be developed to ensure access and quality of health services [32]. Peru’s policy successes have 

resulted from a strong emphasis on planning, consensus-building, inclusive participation by the public and 

private health sectors, and progressive legislative reforms [27].  

MALAWI: EVIDENCE-BASED REPRODUCTIVE HEALTH POLICY DEVELOPMENT FOR 
YOUNG PEOPLE 

Background 

In Malawi, policymakers have used data and statistics on reproductive health practices to make gradual 

changes to the primary health care system through policy development. Over two-thirds of Malawi’s 

population is under 25, and many young people begin having sex before age 18 [33]. In 2015, just about half of 

sexually active young men ages 15-24 reported using condoms, while one in three unmarried sexually active 

girls ages 15-19 reported using contraception [34]. Low educational attainment is an ongoing challenge with 

only 37% of 15-19-year-olds reporting completion of primary education, and a high proportion of adolescent 

women marry and have children before age 18 [35]. Almost 30% of all pregnancies in 2016 were unintended 

[36], and three in 10 teenage girls in Malawi reported dropping out of school due to teen pregnancy [34]. 

Comprehensive knowledge about HIV/AIDS was low among young people, and data from 2008 showed that just 

under half of maternal deaths in Malawi were among girls and young women ages 14-23.  

Evidence-based policy development to promote reproductive health and family planning 

In Malawi, the government focused on improving access to the underserved youth population, finding that 

often services were not available, convenient, or acceptable. Young people needed basic information about 

their bodies and about prevention of pregnancy and sexually transmitted infections, but they also needed 

services that would address gender inequality and empowerment, their rights and responsibilities, and sexual 

and reproductive decision making [37]. In 2013, Malawi’s government passed the Gender Equality Act, giving 

young people the right to high-quality, accessible, and acceptable sexual and reproductive health services 

[34]. Public health facilities were mandated to provide free care for youth aged 24 and under [34]. New 

policies on youth and population linked adolescent family planning services to policies around adolescent 

development, and Malawi became a signatory to all major international agreements and treaties focused on 

supporting adolescent access to family planning [33]. 

Focus on equity and broad stakeholder engagement 

The government worked with stakeholders across the Ministry of Health and other ministries, regulatory 

bodies, development partners, implementing partners and NGOs, and networks and associations including 

youth councils [36] to develop policies tailored to the family planning needs of adolescents and sexually 

active, unmarried young people [33]. These included policies to promote male involvement in family planning 

behaviors, such as the National Sexual and Reproductive Health and Rights Policy (2015-2020) whose guiding 

https://www.hfgproject.org/paving-the-way-for-universal-health-coverage-in-peru/
https://www.hfgproject.org/paving-the-way-for-universal-health-coverage-in-peru/
https://womenlawyersmalawi.files.wordpress.com/2017/06/gender-equality-act.pdf
http://www.youthpolicy.org/national/Malawi_2013_National_Youth_Policy.pdf
http://populationmalawi.org/wp1/wp-content/uploads/2014/04/Malawi-National-Population-Policy-2012.pdf
https://malawi.unfpa.org/sites/default/files/resource-pdf/Malawi_National_SRHR_Policy_2017-2022_16Nov17.pdf
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principles included community participation, evidence-based decision making, and equity-based approach, 

partnership and multisectoral collaboration, and accountability [37]. Male involvement is being viewed by 

Malawi’s government as “a new health or social and behavioural change activity,” having found that “male 

unfriendly infrastructure at the health facilities, illiteracy, ignorance, poverty, increasing rural urban 

migration, and cultural beliefs contribute to lack of male involvement” in sexual and reproductive health 

issues [37]. 

Progress tailoring PHC policies, but still more to be done 

Between 2010 and 2015, Malawi’s total fertility rate was reduced from 5.7 to 4.4, but age-specific reductions 

showed still more needs to be done to decrease rates among young women between ages 15-19 and 20-24 

[38]. Many of the evidence-based policy changes are still too recent to show profound changes. However, a 

2018 focus group study of youth and their parents or guardians found that while awareness of the different 

types of contraceptive options were high, misconceptions of their mechanisms were common – and that youth 

who had dropped out of school had lower knowledge about family planning than those who were still in school 

[38]. Primary health care facilities are an important route to improving knowledge and equitable access, but 

support and time are needed to turn national policy commitments into programs implemented in a 

standardized way across communities and health care facilities nationwide [39]. 
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WHAT TO ASK: WHAT QUESTIONS SHOULD BE CONSIDERED TO BEGIN 
IMPROVEMENTS? 

The questions below may be a useful starting place for assessing innovation and learning in your context and 

determining whether it is an appropriate area of focus and how one might begin to plan and enact reforms. 

WHO IS IN CHARGE OF IMPLEMENTING THE POLICY, KNOWING IF IT IS WORKING, 
AND SUBSEQUENTLY TAKING ACTION TO IMPROVE UPON IT?  

Identify the key stakeholders by name or role, ensure that people are clear on their responsibilities, and that 

all the stakeholders are educated on and have a shared understanding, and definition, of quality. Make sure 

operational planning and detailed implementation planning are part of the policy planning process to avoid 

challenges stemming from policies that are out of alignment with practical realities. 

IS THERE APPETITE FOR POLICY REFORM IN THE GOVERNMENT AND AMONG 
STAKEHOLDERS? ARE THE STRUCTURES IN PLACE TO ENSURE DECISION MAKERS 
HAVE ACCESS TO QUALITY DATA? 

Stakeholder engagement supports policy development by fostering dialogue and discussion, which can create a 

more welcoming environment for legitimizing and implementing policy [7]. Advocacy plays an important role 

in developing and sustaining political priority. Cohesion in the policy community, identification of individuals 

who will champion policy change, and advocacy for clear policy proposals have proven to be important steps 

to creating an environment that supports reform [17]. Quality data is another important element to 

legitimizing policy, but can be more challenging. Measuring quality, determining which data to use, and 

connecting the data that is needed to the appropriate users are important steps. Integrating the use of data 

into decision making, accountability mechanisms, and policy decisions are important elements that many 

governments still struggle to put in place [7]. Some potential approaches to strengthening data quality and 

access by decision makers include data training for people at every level in the system, development of 

special teams to focus on collecting and validating data within different levels of the health care system, 

simplification of the data that is required to be collected, and support for efforts to collect and track data in 

real time [7]. 

WHAT ARE THE ACCOUNTABILITY MECHANISMS IN PLACE OR AVAILABLE TO 
ENSURE A TRANSPARENT, EQUITABLE, AND PARTICIPATORY POLICY MAKING 
PROCESS? 

Approaches include peer monitoring, in which neighboring decision makers or stakeholders who have gone 

through similar processes and can share their experience and help bolster the process are brought in. Another 

approach is to make sure that broad stakeholder participation is part of the process from the planning stage. 

It is important to plan for the unexpected in order to have a process in place for how to resolve unanticipated 

challenges without derailing the policy process. 

IS THERE SUFFICIENT ENGAGEMENT AND CAPACITY WITHIN THE MINISTRY OF 
HEALTH TO LEAD OR BE INSTRUMENTALLY INVOLVED IN REFORMS – AND ARE 
THERE LINKS TO OTHER GOVERNMENT SECTORS, OR OPPORTUNITIES TO 
DEVELOP THEM?  

Health in all policies approaches require engagement of relevant actors within and beyond the health sector – 

as well as the promotion of actions that take health implications into consideration at every level of 

government [2]. Structures like interdepartmental committees can help to support the implementation 

https://pdfs.semanticscholar.org/9380/35679705e03f91b2397e07cec89622719378.pdf
https://pdfs.semanticscholar.org/9380/35679705e03f91b2397e07cec89622719378.pdf
https://pdfs.semanticscholar.org/9380/35679705e03f91b2397e07cec89622719378.pdf
https://pdfs.semanticscholar.org/9380/35679705e03f91b2397e07cec89622719378.pdf
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process and develop broader networks to help with policy planning and development [2]. At the same time, it 

is helpful to develop capacity in other ministries, so that stakeholders across sectors understand the 

contribution of health impacts to their own work [2]. 

WHAT ARE THE MECHANISMS FOR ENGAGEMENT FROM CIVIL SOCIETY 
STAKEHOLDERS? IS THERE DEMAND FOR REFORM OR POLICY DEVELOPMENT 
FROM THIS COMMUNITY? IF NOT, WHAT ARE THE OPPORTUNITIES TO 
STRENGTHEN AWARENESS AND INVOLVEMENT FROM THESE STAKEHOLDERS? 

Civil society engagement is a vital element of growing and sustaining a culture of quality. Patients, 

communities, and the media must have access to information and resources to shape their preferences and 

develop strategies in order to hold providers accountable and demand higher quality services [22]. Community 

engagement can be time-intensive, and it can be challenging to determine how best to use feedback gained 

through this process, but participation is critical and should be planned into the process and accommodated 

for [7]. More information can be found in the social accountability module.  

 

http://improvingphc.org/improvement-strategies/governance-leadership/social-accountability
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HOW TO SUCCEED: WHAT ELEMENTS SHOULD BE IN PLACE TO SUPPORT 
EFFECTIVE IMPROVEMENTS? 

SOCIAL ACCOUNTABILITY  

Social accountability is a measure of whether a country is held accountable to existing and emerging social 

concerns and priorities based on need relevant to PHC of internal and external stakeholders. It is a key 

element to have in place or actively strengthen as a mechanism to ensure appropriate actions to develop or 

reform PHC policies and leadership. In the same way that PHC policies are best when incorporating the 

experience and priorities of the full spectrum of stakeholders, social accountability involves close 

collaboration among citizen groups, marginalized populations, private sector, civil society organizations, non-

governmental organizations, non-health actors, and other stakeholders in health care planning, policy 

formation, monitoring, and evaluation.  

More information can be found in the Social Accountability Improvement Strategies module. 

HEALTH FINANCING: SPENDING ON PRIMARY HEALTH CARE 

Health financing and particularly the availability of funding for PHC is a vital aspect to creating an 

environment for successful PHC policy development and, crucially, operationalization of such policies. This 

subdomain addresses the efficacy of health systems to mobilize adequate funds for health in order to ensure 

access to PHC in a financially sustainable manner. It can also ensure equitable and efficient use of resources, 

both of which are critical to fostering strong PHC governance elements.  

More information can be found in the Health Financing Improvement Strategies module. 

ADJUSTMENT TO POPULATION HEALTH NEEDS 

This includes surveillance and routine information collection of information about population health status and 

needs in order to support priority setting, innovation, and learning. These are essential processes that feed 

back into strong PHC policies and leadership informed by accurate and up-to-date evidence. 

More information can be found in the Adjustment to Population Health Needs Improvement Strategies module. 

COMMUNITY ENGAGEMENT   

Communities are an important part of the PHC policy development and implementation process as users – the 

rightful recipients of quality primary health care. As individuals in leadership positions change, often more 

quickly than policy development and implementation processes occur, ongoing community engagement can 

help to guarantee sustained oversight and demand for the policies that are developed. Community 

engagement is critical to strengthening appropriate health care policies and ensuring that social accountability 

needs are met. 

More information can be found in the community engagement module. 

 

 

.
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